In experimental hepatic encephalopathy and hyperammonemia, extracellular levels of glutamate are increased in hippocampus and cerebral cortex. It has been suggested that overstimulation of glutamate receptors causes a pathological entry of calcium into neurons via receptor-operated (NMDA-and AMPA-type) or voltage-dependent calcium channels leading to calcium overload and cell death. Neurodegeneration as a result of exposure to excitotoxins, including glutamate, can be localized and quantified using 45CAC12 autoradiography. This approach was used to study cerebral calcium accumulation in rabbits with acute liver failure and acute hyperammonemia. Acute liver failure was induced in 6 rabbits, acute hyperammonemia in 4 rabbits; 4 control rabbits received sodium-potassium-acetate. At the start of the experiment 500 IxCi 45CAC12 was given intravenously. After development of severe encephalopathy, the animals were killed by decapitation. All rabbits with acute liver failure or acute hyperammonemia developed severe encephalopathy, after 13.2±1.7 and 19.3±0.5 hours respectively (mean±SEM). Plasma ammonia levels were 425±46 and 883±21 ~mol/1, respectively (p<0.05). Control rabbits maintained normal plasma ammonia levels (13±5 txmol/1), demonstrated normal behaviour throughout the study and were sacrificed after 16 hours. 45Ca2+-autoradiograms of 40 ttm brain sections were analyzed semiquantitatively using relative optical density and computerized image analysis. As compared to background levels 45Ca was not increased in hippocampus or any other brain area of rabbits with severe encephalopathy from acute liver failure or acute hyperammonemia. This suggests that, despite increased extracellular brain glutamate levels in these conditions, glutamate neurotoxicity was not important for the development of encephalopathy in these rabbits.
INTRODUCTION
Hepatic encephalopathy is a neuropsychiatric syndrome associated with severe liver disease. Hyperammonemia appears to be an important causative factor (1) . Ammonia may disturb normal brain function in many ways (1, 2) , but the precise mechanism of ammonia toxicity in liver disease is unknown.
The amino acid glutamate is the most common excitatory neurotransmitter in the mammalian brain (3) and the metabolism of glutamate is closely related to that of ammonia (4, 5) . Experimental acute hepatic encephalopathy and acute hyperammonemia appear to be associated with increased extracellular brain concentrations of glutamate (6) (7) (8) (9) . In addition, increased glutamate concentrations are also found in cerebrospinal fluid of patients with hepatic encephalopathy (10) (11) (12) . Increased extracellular glutamate levels may cause overstimulation of glutamate receptors. In brain ischemia and epilepsy, there is evidence indicating that prolonged glutamate exposure is deleterious to the brain (13, 14) . In these conditions most toxic effects are thought to result from a prolonged depolarizing action at postsynaptic ionotropic glutamate receptors (15, 16) , in particular at the ct-amino-3-hydroxy-5-methyl-4-isoxazole propionate (AMPA)-sensitive sites (17) . This action is assumed to give rise to membrane permeability changes which lead to impaired ion homeostasis (15, 16) . In particular, pathological calcium influx via the N-methyl-Daspartate (NMDA) receptor operated cation channel may be responsible for nerve cell swelling and degeneration (18) .
The regional distribution of ischemic (19) or excitotoxic (20) brain damage can be visualized and quantified (21) using 45CAC12 autoradiography of brain sections. To determine whether excitotoxic brain injury occurs in hepatic encephalopathy or ammonia toxicity, we performed 45CAC12 autoradiography studies on brains from rabbits with encephalopathy from acute ischemic liver failure and acute hyperammonemia simulating acute liver failure.
METHODS

Animals
Twelve New Zealand white rabbits weighing 2-3 kg were used; 6 rabbits with acute liver failure, 4 rabbits with acute hyperammonemia and 4 control rabbits.
Animal models
Acute liver failure was induced by a two-stage liver devascularisation procedure as described earlier (22, 23) . Under anesthesia a laparotomy was performed: a loose ligature was placed around the hepatoduodenal ligament and guided through a plastic tube through the abdominal wall to the subcutaneous layer of the left subcostal region, and a small-diameter (5 mm) side-to-side portacaval shunt was constructed. During this procedure the superior mesenteric artery was clamped to reduce splanchnic blood stasis. To Correct acidosis after release of the vascular clamps, 5 ml 8.4% sodium bicarbonate were given intravenously.
Postoperatively the rabbits were given 50 ml 10% glucose subcutaneously, followed by standard laboratory chow and water ad libitum. The second day after the operation, acute ischemic liver failure was induced by tightening the loose ligature around the hepatoduodenal ligament after giving 50 mg amoxicillin intravenously. The rabbits were subsequently placed in a restraining box. To prevent hypoglycemia 10% glucose was given intravenously, starting with a volume of 3 mlPar and which was adjusted according to the plasma glucose level when necessary.
Acute hyperammonemia was induced by a prolonged intravenous ammonium acetate (NH4Ac) infusion as described earlier (23) . After insertion of a Venflon cannula (diameter 0.8 mm, Viggo, Helsingborg, Sweden) into an ear vein, NH4Ac was infused at a constant rate of 6 ml/hr, starting with an initial dose of 0.8 mmol/kg/hr, which was subsequently increased by 0.2 mmol/kg/hr every two hours. After 16 hours the dose remained constant.
Control rabbits received a sodium/potassium acetate (NaKAc) solution, which was infused as in the NH4Ac experiments.
Clinical signs of encephalopathy
During study, all rabbits were kept in a restraining box. However, at regular timeintervals the rabbits were put into a large cage for clinical evaluation. Clinical signs studied were spontaneous activity, body posture, righting reflex, presence of ataxia and reaction to a painful stimulus. In most rabbits with acute hepatic encephalopathy due to ischemic liver cell necrosis two stages of hepatic encephalopathy are easily recognized (24) . Stage A is characterized by a disturbed righting reflex: the animal will not get up immediately when placed on its side. At stage B, the rabbit lays in the cage and cannot achieve the sitting position, even after stimulation, and usually cannot lift its head. All rabbits with ischemic liver cell necrosis and all rabbits receiving NH4Ac were sacrificed by decapitation during encephalopathy stage B. The rabbits receiving NaKAc were sacrificed after 16 hours.
Laboratory measurements
Arterial blood samples were taken from all rabbits studied, just before the start of the experiment and during severe encephalopathy (stage B). Ammonia was determined with an enzymatic method (25) . Blood glucose levels were measured every hour (Haemoglucotest, Boehringer, Germany).
45CaC12 autoradiography
Autoradiography was performed essentially as described previously (20) . Just before the induction of acute liver failure or the start of ammonium acetate or sodium/potassium acetate infusion radioactive calcium chloride (500 txCi 45CaC12)(Amersham) in 1 ml of saline) was given intravenously into an ear vein. With development of encephalopathy stage B, rabbits with acute liver failure or acute hyperammonemia were sacrificed by decapitation; control rabbits were sacrificed after 16 hours. The brains were rapidly removed from the skull, immediately frozen in isobutanol, which was chilled with dry ice, and stored at -70°C prior to further use. Coronal sections (40 Ixm) through basal ganglia and hippocampus were O cut in a cryostat at -20 C, and thaw-mounted onto gelatin-chromalum coated glass slides, dried on a hot plate (40°C) and stored at room temperature in the presence of silica gel for 1 day. Subsequently, the dried sections were exposed to B-sensitive film (Hyperfilm Bmax, Amersham) in Kodak-X-O-matic cassettes for 7 days and the film was developed in D19 odak).
Autoradiographs wcrc analyzed in a scmi-quantitativc manncr using rclativc optical density (ROD) and computerized imagc analysis (MCID software, Imaging Research Inc., Brock University, St. Cathcrincs, Canada). Autoradiographs of 45Ca standards indicated that, relative optical density and radioactivity increase linearly, up to 6 times background level (=ROD in control brain tissue), and that a ROD increase of 0% (versus background) represents a rclativc radioactivity increase (=4SCa incrcasc) of 20%. Thc ratio of ROD dorsal hippocampus versus ROD background (in the rest of thc same brain scction) was calculated for both hemispheres in 12 consecutive sections (distance bctwccn sections 120 ~tm), to obtain thc rclative incrcase in ROD in the dorsal hippocampus of each animal. Using this approach a ratio of <1 denotes decrcascd labclling, >I incrcascd labelling and 1 unchangcd labelling as compared to the rest of thc brain.
After exposure to autoradiographic film, brain scctions were stained with thionine according to standard procedures
Necropsy
After sacrifice of the animals, necropsy was performed to exclude gross pathological abnormalities. In the animals with acute ischemic liver cell necrosis the liver was examined carefully to confirm tightening of the ligature.
Statistics
The results are presented as mean ± S.E.M. For statistical analysis unpaired Student's t test was used. Statistical significance denotes p<0.05.
All experiments were approved by the Ethical Committee on Animal Research of the Erasmus University Rotterdam.
RESULTS
Clinical signs of encephalopathy
Encephalopathy from acute liver failure was characterized by complete loss of spontaneous activity, impaired body posture, absence of the righting reflex and decreased muscle tone. One rabbit with acute liver failure developed ataxia. Rabbits with encephalopathy from acute hyperammonemia exhibited similar symptoms, but in addition, all four rabbits developed ataxia. One rabbit with hyperammonemia developed generalized seizures and died spontaneously immediately thereafter. All animals with acute liver failure or acute hyperammonemia developed encephalopatlay stage B, after 13.2±1.7 (n=6) and 19.3±0.5 (n=4) hours respectively (p>0.05). Control studies were performed for 16 hours; all four control rabbits exhibited normal behaviour until the end of the experiments.
Plasma ammonia and glucose levels
At the start of the experiments ammonia levels tended to be higher in rabbits with acute liver failure (86±22 gmol/l), due to their portacaval shunt, when compared to rabbits with acute hyperammonemia (19___13 ~tmol/l) or controls (25___9 ~tmol/l). However, the difference did not reach statistical significance (p>0.05). During encephalopathy stage B the difference in plasma ammonia levels between rabbits with acute liver failure (425±46 ~tmol/l) and rabbits with acute hyperammonemia (883±21) reached statistical significance (p<0.05). At the end of the control experiments ammonia levels had not changed (13=~:5 ~tmol/l).
Hypoglycemia was not observed. In control rabbits plasma glucose levels were 8.4±0.5 mmolfl at the start, and 7.6±0.1 mmol~ (p>0.05) at the end of the experiments. In rabbits with acute liver failure these levels were 7.9±0.1 mmol/l and 8.2±0.6 respectively (p>0.05); and in rabbits with acute hyperammonemia 9.0±0.4 retool/1 and 16.4±2.8 mmol/I respectively (p<0.05).
5 C a -a u t o r a d i o g r a p h y
Autoradiographs from control brains showed a diffuse greyish labelling, and no regional distribution of the label. Autoradiographs from rabbits with acute liver failure and acute hyperammonemia also showed a diffuse greyish labelling, tn two rabbits with acute liver failure and in one rabbit with acute hyperammonemia a slight increased labelling of the hippocampal region was observed (figure la). However, quantification of the ratio of ROD hippocampus versus ROD background (=ROD surrounding brain tissue in the same section), revealed no significant differences between rabbits with acute liver failure, acute hyperammonemia and controls (table 1) . In addition, the histology of the hippocampal pyramidal cell layer in the sections used for autoradiography, appeared to be normal in both rabbits with acute liver failure or acute hyperammonemia (data not shown). Finally, also in striatum, or any other brain area in the forebrain of rabbits with acute liver failure or acute hyperammonemia, no a5ca accumulation was found (figure lb). 
DISCUSSION
The present results show that there is no regional 45Ca2+ accumulation in the brains of rabbits with severe encephalopathy from acute liver failure or acute hyperammonemia. Thus, despite findings of increased cerebrospinal fluid and extracellular brain levels of glutamate (6) (7) (8) (9) 32) , as well as increased brain tissue and cerebrospinal fluid levels of the excitotoxin quinolinic acid in both clinical and experimental hepatic encephalopathy (26, 27) , we could not demonstrate excitotoxic brain damage in experimental acute hepatic encephalopathy using 45CAC12 autoradiography. The latter technique has been shown to be a sensitive tool to demonstrate cerebral calcium accumulation, in pathological conditions associated with excitotoxicity (19) (20) (21) 28) . Furthermore, increases of extracellular brain glutamate, during cerebral ischemia (3.5-8 fold) (29) and hypoglycemia (2.5 fold) (30) , conditions considered to be associated with glutamate-related neurototoxicity, are similar to those found during acute liver failure (6) (7) (8) . In addition, hippocampus and striatum were chosen because these brain regions are known to contain a large number of glutamate receptors (33) . And although we cannot exclude overall changes based on measurements relative within each brain, most prominent changes would have been expected to occur in hippocampus and/or striatum. However, increased glutamate levels in brain dialysates produced by ischemia are derived from the metabolic pool rather than the transmitter pool (31) . Furthermore, several attempts to detect changes in glutamate release using microdialysis after electrical or chemical stimulation of glutamatergic fibers have failed (31) . Therefore, it has been questioned whether changes of glutamate in the excitatory synapse can be monitored by microdialysis. Thus, the reported increased glutamate levels in brain dialysates following experimental acute liver failure, may also be of metabolic origin and may not be able to reach excitatory synapses, where AMPA or NMDA receptors are localized.
Another explanation for our negative results, may be the relative short duration of the pathological condition. After ischemic or excitotoxic brain injury, calcium accumulation and cell death increase up to at least seven days after the initial insult (21) . We have studied our animals 12-20 hours after the induction of acute liver failure or acute hyperammonemia, i.e. the duration of significantly increased extracellular glutamate was even less (6) . Thus, in our experimental models there might not have been enough time to develop excitotoxic brain damage. This possible explanation, of course, should be tested in more chronic models of hepatic encephalopathy.
